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A pple look s to op en d ow n tow n SLO store
T yler W ise
M U S IA N (. D A IIY

couRi KSY m o ro

The new Apple store w ould replace the M ens Express located on the
corner o f M orro and H iguera streets.

Animal science
department
adds four new
buildings
N ic o le Sm all
MUSTANli OAllY

Apple C]omputcrs Inc. has its
eyes set on bringing a corporate
retail store to dow ntow n San l.uis
O bispo with aspirations tt) open in
tim e for the holidays.
W hat was once M en's Express
located at H77 lliguera St., on the
co rn er ot M orro Street, could soon
becom e the future hom e o f an
Apple retail store.
T he surging com puter giant has
opened m ore than 155 corporate
stores since 2001 and says that it has
been looking at dow ntow n San
Luis O bispo for many years and is

see C onstruction, page 2

entrance o f the old M en ’s Express,
rem ove the brick bulkhead to
incorporate larger w indow s and
replace the w indow s facing M orro
Street w ith opaipie “ frosted” w in
dows.
rh o u g h the design changes were
m et w ith much scrutiny by the
CTK ^ a m otion was made to for
ward the plans, w ith the addition o f
several architectural recom m enda
tions, to the Architectural Review
C om m ission for a final vote that
could possibly give Apple the green
light to set up shop dow ntow n.
However, as Apple and the city
work out design issues for the pro
posed store, the c u rre n t Apple

Cocoa connoisseur creates
oi^anic chocolate fectory
N ic o le S m all
MUSTANO DAIIY

Cal l\)Iy s animal science department
is undergoing big changes with the con
struction o f four new buildin^^.
The newly built hay barn and beef
center is located across ftoni Cuesta
C^omniunity C^ollege off Education
Boulevard in the hills, was part o f
Escuela Ranch. The other two build
ings. the meats prtxessing center and
feed mill, will be built by C'al Poly’s
poultry’ unit on Stenner C:a*ek Rtiad.
The rectuistruction is the result o f a
senior project that initially h.Kl the
building set in Cdiorro Park, but due to
eiivimnmental factors was moved to
their cura'iit location.
The pmject h.is been in the planning
stages for six years and those involved
since the beginning can’t believe the
progress.
“ I think, man, this is my design being
put together,” said pmfessor Mike Hall, a
beef cattle specialist.
I kill said the pmject is a gn-at experi
ence and is proud o f the students work
ing so hard to build structuas that will
last long enough to bring their children
to see one day.
So far, the pmject has cost nearly $4
million, but could easily a.ich $14 mil
lion, Hall said. But thanks to $H million
from the (^il Poly Housing Pmject. a
m ethionine settlement and genemus
dtinations, the new facilities are becom
ing a reality.
Seven students are working 12-hour
d.iys to finish setting up corral fences

very eager to open shop as soon as
possible.
“ We very m uch handpick our
sites and we feel San Luis O bispo is
perfect and ready for an Apple
store,” said Apple Representative
and 1)esign M anager IkMijamin Fay.
“ We are very enthusiastic about it."
O n July 24, designs for the Apple
Store were presented to the San
Luis O b isp o Cuiltural H eritage
C'om m ittee (C ;iK ') to ensure that
they w ould m eet the city’s archi
tectu ral
guidelines
of
the
D ow ntow n H istoric District. T he
designs call for a change o f the
existing fayade that w ould strip
away the marble colonnade at the

The chocolate churns over and over again until just the right
temperature.
Immediately upon entrance to the second floor o f Splash
^
Cafe on Monterey Boules’ard, the smell o f peppermint con-1
sunies the room. This is Tom Neuhaus’ own organic choco-^
late factory. The workers here aren’t little blue peo
ple, but rather students, volunteers and paid
w'orkers.
Lenya King. 20, from Boston, is liv
ing with Neuhaus and his family
for the summer, wrapping choco
late bars to save m oney fori
M - f- POVERTY
scluHil. King brushes finger-,
prints from the bars before'
wrapping them in the gold
en ticket-colored wrapping. ^
“ It’s handmade. I’m
trv’ing to make it Uxik
p a ‘trs; right Tom?” King
calls to Neuhaus as he
\
PATRICK TRAIIFIELD MUSTANi;
DAIIY

Food science professor Tom
N euhaus makes chocolate at
Splash Cafe.

walks by.
“ And not let it melt in your hand,” Neuhaus jokes.
Neuhaus and his sister, Joanne Currie, owner o f the two Splash C^afe
locations, co-ow n Sweet Earth Organic Chocolates. For every item pur. chased, a portion o f the paifits supports cocoa farmers and their Fair
Trade C ertified cooperatives in the Ivory Coast, Ghana and Cameroon.
W hen Neuhaus, a C'al Poly food science professor, Itxiked to start his
chocolate business more than a year ago, he realized the awfiil condition
in which many African cocoa farmers find themselves. The more he
learned about their plight, the more he wanted to help.
As a result, Neuhaus and San Luis Obispo local Dale Landis will travel to
the Ivory Coast and (ihana on Aug. 22 to deliver materials to villages o f
cocoa farmers.
Neuhaus becMiiie involved with chocolate while going to schtxil at
Cxirnell University in Ithaca, NY. Back then, it was a hobby — just
isomething he did in his spare time. But his love for chocolate led to
I the creation o f his non-pnifit organization Pmject Hope and Fairness.
■ Neuhaus founded the company to assist cocoa farmers in West
^Africa; however, he has spent much o f his tune educating the local
i coininunity about the situation then.'.
“ (Ivorians) don’t even know what chocolate tastes like; they can’t
aftbnl it.” Neuhaus said, stressing the importance o f fair trade.
Having a pmdiict be fair trade is iinportant, to ensure that fanners
receive what they deserse. W hen a food pmdiict is fair trade certified, it
will bear a label, verifying that fanners in the country are receiving the
see Neuhaus, page 2
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Construction
continued from page I

and pens at beef center to get evervthing together in tune for the 5<>th
annual bull test sale set for Oct.
“ I think It's reallv valuable that
people wlio will be working the
center are also building it.” said agri
culture system management major
Billy Freeman.
The first delivery o f bulls arrived
July 2H.There are normally .^(M) bulls
to care for, but this year there will be
half that nuinber due to delays in
construction because o f rain.
The new- equipment at the cen
ter’s site will feature the latest tech
nology’ to assist in low-stress hull
raising.
Kadio
Frequency
Identification (RFID) will be insert
ed into the bulls to allow for less
contact.
Frayiiiond, who will be managing
the bull sale this year, explained that
the beef center w-ill be a “Ciood base

I'AI RICK TRAUFIEU) MUSTANi. DAIIV

N euhaus wraps a chocolate bar m ade from organic cocoa. He will travel to cocoa farms in Africa on Aug. 22.
lage level.” Neuhaus said.
Neuhaus first visited farmers in
continued from page /
(ihana in 2(M)I and found out most
were lacking basic farming equip
Ci)rrcct amount for their paiduct.
Over h.ilt o f the cocoa ganvn in ment. Unlike the United States, farm
tlie world comes from Africa. Even ers receive no subsidies for their crops.
tluiugh a large percentage is from There are no government pmgrams
Africa, cocoa farmers there are strug to help families who have trouble
making a sustainable life growing
gling to make a living.
cocoa.
Neuhaus has much worldlv knowl
The Ivory Cloast gained its inde
edge about food and culture making pendence from France in l ‘>i»(), and
him a great fit to teach French cook liy l ‘f()7, leader Felix H ouphouting, food and culture as w'ell as food Hoigny issued a lavs stating that the
fundanientalN. In .iddition to those “land belongs ui the person who cul
courses. Neuhaus is in charge of over tivates it.”l Ins created a great influx ot
seeing
t^il
I'oly’s
Cdu)colate people fmin all around, seeking out
F-iuerpi-ise
land to start their own cocoa farms
The list ot places Neuhaus has lived and become rich. People burned
over the vearv i«. is >‘xtensive as the hundreds ot miles o f forest. For a
many t\pes ot chocolates he crafts.
while this worked and the Ivors
1le ha' lived in South I )akota. C'oast had one o f the wealthiest
lex.is, France Austria .ind New York economies in West Africa, Init now
to name a few. In France, he wtrrked the a x o a market has become saturat
in a restaurant with chocolate and ed, and a civil war is on the lireak.
desserts. At t»ne time he even co
T he problem with the cocoa
owned a restaurant in Texas. He even industry is that too many people sell
wrote a food colum n in the cocoa beans, meaning farmers ulti
Washington Post.
mately receive just one fifth o f the
“ I like to get something done and original pmiit.
leave a mark that stands the test of
O ne way villages are working here
time,” Neuhaus says.
IS more money, more villages and
For Neuhaus, his biggest mark is schools can be assisted.
making a difference in the life o f
“ M or ‘ and more people should get
.African ciKoa farmers. His trip later involved in the together to build up
this month will l-*e his fourth to West their communities, is with the con
Africa
struction o f cocoa I'ooperatives* to
"You can’t just thrtivs money at ensure farmers a better price and per
stuff. I’m tiA’ing to help out at the vil- kilo o f cocoa beans.

Neuhaus

Apple
continued from page I

retailers m San Luis O bispo ques
tion why the iPod juggernaut feels
the need to open another retailer
m the area, and why Apple has m
large part left them out o f the loop.
“ W hen I first heard the news
that Apple was going to open a
c o rp o ra te store d o w n to w n , I
thought It was a joke,” said Preston
Sirois, com puter division manager
o f El C'orral bookstore.
For Sirois, w hose departm ent m
the (!al Poly bookstore deals strict
ly 111 Apple hardw'are, and Shane
W illiam s, o w ner o f the Mac
S uperstore located on South
H iguera Street, Apple’s decision to
open a c o rp o ra te retail chain
dow'iitown has com e as a surprise.
F urtherm ore, Apple had given
neither Sirois nor Williams any
prior notification or justification
for the decision to open dow n
tow n, especially since San Fins
O bispo is a considerably small city
and already has two Apple retailers.
“ W hen I found out (Apple) was
talking with the city. I was shocked
because I couldn’t understand why
they would want to com e here and
not some place iiiuch larger like

Santa Barbara,” Sirois said.
For W illiams, w ho began selling
iMac com puters eight years ago
out o f a small office, the news is
puzzling.
H aving earn ed revenues in
excess o f $6 m illion last year,
Williams said the decision by Apple
to open dow'ntown may have been
due to his increasing yearly revenues.
** I u*
‘It’s like (Apple) took a look at
how well we have been doing here
and decided, ‘Thanks, w e’ll take it
from here,” ’Williams said.
Located a mile south o f the p ro
posed store location, Williams said
that the Apple retailer would defi
nitely take a portion o f his cus
tom er base away.
“ Apple knows they can be co m 
petitive in ways that we aren’t
allowed to, like replacing broken
iPods and iMacs at the store,”
Williams said. “ They will definite
ly appeal to custom ers looking for
co n v en ien ce in th e d o w n to w n
area.”
H ow ever, both
Sirois and
Williams said that they can stayprofitable even if Apple goes ahead
with the projected store by provid
ing the same quality custom er ser
vice that they have in years past.
Apple was not available for cotii-

DCSIGNEI?
$ 10.00 MAN’S CUT
$ 25.00 WOMAN’S CUT
W.^LK-INS WELCOME!
HATRCOLOR SPECIALISTS

COURU sYmoro
Neuhaus met Kipre M arguerita on a
recent visit to African cocoa farms.
The organic cocoa Neuhaus uses
in Sweet F.arth Organic chocolates is
fair trade certified. However, Neuhaus
doesn’t get his cocoa from West Africa
because there aa* no cooperatives at
this point that raise their caips organ
ically. The majority o f organic fair
trade cocoa comes from the
C'aribbean.
Eventually Neuhaus wants to orga
nize trips to Africa for C'al Poly stu
dents. Until then, however, students
can still help out with raising money
for Project Hope and Fairness. O nce
there is nioa* money, nioa* villages
and scluHils can lx* assisted.
"M ore and nioa* people should get
involved m the planet o r w e’re
dminied as a species.” Neuhaus said.
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Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

m ent, but the econom ic develop
m ent m anager for San Luis O bispo,
C'laire C lark, said that the retail
store w ould generate considerable
tax revenues for the city w hile p ro
viding “ positive econom ic vitality"
for the dow ntow n area w ith o u t
hurting the existing Apple retailers.
W hat ever th e rationale for
Apple may be, on Aug. 9, the
A rchitectural K eview C om m ission
will m eet at 7 p.m. to decide on the
façade changes and possibly the
fate o f the proposed co rp o rate
Apple store in dow ntow n San Luis
(Obispo.
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for all our projects and students.”
The beef center will hold classes on
breeding, research embrvo insemi
nation and instruct watershed couises in conjunction with lixal fish and
game.
T he only drawback to the new
buildings is the distance from
campus.
However, a residence will be built
to house five students to live on site
Ground has been broken on a
feed mill that will be designed for
poultry, swine and equine teed and
on the other dairy and beet cattle. It
will supply campus livestock and
specialty diets for animal research.
Students will be exposed to the food
processing industry- with workshops
and training seminars.
In order to begin construction on
the meats processing center, more
funding IS needed. John T.aii o f
■Modesto made a $1 million gift
donation and the center will be
named after him and his family.
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Briefs
State

National

International

H A N F O R D , C alif. (A P) —
Two alleged white supreniaeists
were arrested for plotting to kill a
tialifornia Highway Patrol oft'icer
to keep him from testifying against
one o f them in an auto theft ease.
Kings Cxninty officials said.
Michael ('ottler, 29,and Michael
M et lee, 30, were accused o f plan
ning to kill the officer before he
could testify against McCiee, said
Sgt. David R obinson with the
Kings C ounty (iangTask Force.
T he two men were arrested in
Southern California. Mc(»ee was
already in cusuxly at Iron wood
State Prison in Riverside (lounty
and C'ottler was arrested in San
Bernardino County.
• • •

H A R T F O R D , C o n n . (A P)
— Sen. Joe Liebernian, undaunted
by his loss to an anti-war chal
lenger 111 the Democratic primary,
filed petitions Wednesday to get
on the November ballot as an
independent, while national
Democrats threw’ their support to
Ned Lament, w ho beat lum. In a
written statement issued in
Washington, tw o top Senate
DemtKrats said they “fully sup
port” the l7emocratic nominee.
• • •

JE R U SA L E M (A P) — Israel’s
Security C'abinet overwhelmingly
decided Wednesday to send troops
deeper into Lebanon in a major
expansion o f the grouiul war _ an
attempt to further damage
Hezbollah and score quick battle
field victories before a cease-fire is
imposed. The move came as fierce
fighting was reported overnight
with Hezbollah militant.s, and Arab
broadcaster Al-Jazeera report<,'d 11
Israeli soldiers had been killed in
what would bedhe deadliest tby
for Israeli tnxips in Lebanon in
four weeks o f fighting.
• • •

SA N F R A N C IS C O (A P) —
The son o f a 76-year-old woman
hit by a cable car while crossing the
street said his family tiled a claim
against the city in her death
because they did not want anyone
else to suffer her fate.
"We just want someone to real
ize what happened and try to fi.\
It,” David Lam, the victims son,
told The San Francisco E.xaminer
MoiuLiy.
Joyce Lam died in Janu.iry after a
lable car hit her .is she crosses! a
street just beyond the ».rest o f ,i
steep lull. 1ler children filed their
claim 111 |ulv.

JU N E A U , A laska (A P ) —
(ÍO V .
Frank
M urkowski
on
Wednesday instituted a state hiring
freeze, and said he would direct the
attorney general to investigate the
“states right to hold BP fully
accountable for losses to the state.”
Murkowski made the announce
m ent three days after BP
announced it would shut down a
Prudhoe Bay oil field after a small
leak was found.
• • •
D E T R O IT (A P) — Japan’s
Toyota M otor C'orp. won top hon
ors in eight categories o f a closely
watched vehicle dependability
study, more than any other compa
ny, while mainstream braiuls closed
111 on lu.xury nameplates, ).!). Power
and Associates said Wediiesd.iy.
Lexus. lovota's luxury brand, was
the top-ranked nameplate tor the
12th consecutive vear.

Find out more about Leadership, Scholarships and
Officership at Cai Poiy Army ROTC. Sign up for
M S1101,111 or 201 today! Visit us at Dexter
or call MAJ Weeks at 805.756.7689.

www.inustangdaily.net |

B A G H D A D , Ira q (A P) —
U.S. troops have arrested four Iraqi
men in the kidnapping o f
American journalist Jill Carroll,
w ho was freed in March after H2
days in captivity, a U.S. spokesman
said Wednesday.
Maj. Cell. William C'aldwell said
the four, who were not identified,
were arrested in Anbar province
west o f Baghdad but he did not
say when. Another U.S. official, Lt.
C'ol. B.irry Johnson, said the arrests
were made about a month ago.
The military also said a U.S.
Army helicopter crashed in Iraq’s
western Anbar province Tuesd.iy,
leaving two crew members miss
ing and four injured. It did not
appear the helicopter was shot
down, the militarv said.

Annoyed Bengal fans
can call ‘jerk’ hodine
(T N C dN N A T I — Cincinnati
Bengals fans annoyed by bad behav
ior in the stands can now report it
by cell phone. T he hot line num ber
should be easy to rem em ber —
(513) 381-JERK .
Fans using too much foul laiigu.ige
will get a warning from stadium
security. Those who continue could
be ejected and have their se.ison tick
ets and personal seat licenses taken
away. More serious offenses could
lead to arrest.
1 he team doesn’t want to become
the "curse police,” but expects fans to
behave
themselves, said
Bob
Bedinghaus, the Bengals’ director o f
developm ent for Haul Brown
Stadium.
"You need to understand yxni’re
coming to an N Fl football game,”
Bedinghaus said. "O n the other hand,
we want to make sure that we’re p.iying attention to those folks w ho are
going over the line.”
W hen callers report problems such
as threats, fights or drunkenness, secu
rity officials will use the staslium’s
video camenis to focus on the offend
ers and then respond.
Fans h.ive complained to team offici.ils that beer is increasing the prob
lem w ith misbeh.ivior in the stands,
“ They were complaints (oO exces
sive drunkenness. IVople th.it were

BECOME AN ARMY OFI
enrolunarm y

kind o f falling down drunk,”
Bedinghaus said. "And there were
some fights last year. Whenever you
put 65.000 people together, you’re
always going to have some fights. But
there were a few more than normal ”
Jeanie Dittrich o f We*st C'hester, a
season ticket holder, said she w.is
oflendeil by drunken fans when she
took her 12-year-old son, Austin, to a
playoff game against the Fittsburgh
Steelers. A woman kept spilling beer
on her, and a man next to her son was
swearing and helped start a fight.
"We told him beforehand, ‘You
might see some drunk people, you
might hear some ... swearing.’ But at
the game, I thought, ‘O h, my gosh.
I’m going to mar my son for the rest
o f his life by having him come to this
game,” ’ she said.
Season ticket holders w ill be noti
fied about the hot line this week, as
well as the consequences of bad
behavior. The team will show a
video prom oting the hot line at
home games.
Bedinghaus said the Bengals do
expect some prank calls.
“ If you get 6,(KM» people calling
this line — 'Hey, (Steelers quarter
back) Ben Roethlisberger is a jerk' then It becomes less effective,” he said
"'file thing to remember is we h.ive
c.illei 11) on this line."
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Steynbeiç Gallery serves up g i ^ cup o’ joe
K evin C u n e o
MUSlANCi DAIIY

the art or just sit and read,” said
agribusiness senior D odge Williams.
Steynberg cu rren tly displays
Some people scour the globe in original and limited edition pieces
search ot exotic teas, original art by several African artists, as well as
w ork and authentic music. For some o f the best em erging artists in
those keeping one o f San Luis Chihfornia, including him self His
O bispo’s best kept secrets, these aim is to share the pieces with w h o 
things are no closer than a walk ever might be sparked by curiosity.
dow ntow n.
"We want to be inclusive, not
In a world o f pre-fabricated, exclusive. T h at is o u r goal,”
quick-stop cotfee shops w here the Steynberg said.
art and the atmosphere is as freeze
Steynberg's eclectic collections
dried as the coffee grounds, artist ensure that even the most casual o f
I’eter |. Steynberg t>ffers a little art enthusiasts or just those looking
more authenticitv at his Steynberg tor a cadeine fix will find som e
(iallery lea and Coffee house.
thing that they enjoy.
Loi seven years, Stevnberg has
Ill adiiition to adding the codee
displaced a variety oi pieces bv sev and tea house, Steynberg has also
er.il iiiteriiatioiial artists in the I‘fs2 began to line up musicians for
art deco building located at I.S.U evening shows throughout the year.
Monterev St.
"I want to have the top teas and
Now with the recent .iddition of coffee, the top music, aiul the top
a cottee and tea house Stevnberg .n t, ot course," said Steynberg w ho
(lalleiA Is a quiet place perfect t(n‘ encourages all CLil l*oly art students
taking time to refresh \o u r mind to use his space to study and discuss
,nid boiiv,
art.
"1 realK enjov the quiet and
driniarily,
Steynberg
began
ple.is.iiit atm ospheri and it's nice to showing pieces from around his
be able to walk around and enjoy hom e co u n trv in Africa. But

because o f recent trouble w ith
bringing pieces out o f Zimbabwe,
he has had the o p p o rtu n ity to
showcase several artists from the
U nited States.
From Aug. 1 to 27, Steynberg
will be showing a collection by
C.entral Cxrast artist and form er C'al
Boly architecture student M ark
Bryan.
Bryan’s work is satirical, at times
dark, and com m ents on m odern day
society.
"Som etim es while I’m sketching,
I often feel like I’m taking notes at
a dark comedy, but the play never
ends and I can’t go home,” Bryan
said on his Web site.
Although many o f Bryan’s pieces
fu rth er
an
anti-w ar
agenda,
Steynberg does not use his gallery
to advance any particular point o f
view.
“ W ith all the trouble m the
wDi ld, people d o n ’t take the time to
think anymore,” Steynberg s.iid. "I
just want to get people to think.”
For more inform ation, cont.ict
Steviiberg Ciallerv at .S47-(l27f^ or
go to www.steynberggallery.com.

N

check out w h afs going on in SXO County this
week, w hether it’.s art,Jifm , music, theater or
cufture, fOLY'BQLLjtosts the fatest events.

Dowtown Brew welcomes local reggae
band SOJA with special quest
Résiliation tonight at 8 p.m.,
WWW. d own town b re wi n gc o. com .

Work from more than 80 artisits is on
display at the Central Coast National
Fine Art C om petition in Morro Bay
this week from 11 a.m . to 5 p.m.

Musical farce “ The Texas Chainsaw
Manicurist” continues its run every Monday
through Wednesday at the Avila Beach Golf
Resort. Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
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Do your Cal Poly
shopping online
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Check out our Website
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Supplies

Textbooks
& Courseware

at mustangdaily.net

Purchase student supplies & kiis.
Reserve your TexÚxsoks arid receive a coupon lb
save W • 20% on in-store purtdtases student supplies

Save 10% b y Reserving yo u r Textbooks.
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Cal Poly
Merchandise
W e b Specials & new items every week.

Computers
Direct links to A p p le & Dell
with education al pricing.
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up your life this sununer at the m ovies
D evan M cC lain e
M U STA N (; DAILY

If you’re expecting to see alliga
tors, one-piece bathing suits and
loafers with no socks, check out
Spike TV at 3 a.m. If you want to see
a Ferrari F430, no bathing suits and
an excellent filmmaker at his best, go
see “ Miami Vice.”
Michael M ann, who was the exec
utive producer for the TV show
“ Miami Vice” (TIK4-19H9), provides
an update to the show that enabled
1)on Johnson to surviv'e the likes o f
an underrated singing career and
.Melanie (iritlith.
This is Vice circa 2(KI() — edgs',
raw and explosive. Mann wrote and
directed the update, and his finger
prints are everywhere. The shots in
the movie are ama/ing. 1he iiiosie
follows detectises James "Sonny”
C'rockett (C'olin Farrell) and Kicanio
lubbs (lamie Foxx) o f the Miami
Police D epartm ent. K ight away,
M ann pushes you into a Miami
nightclub, no credits, no intro, you
are there. Your only greeting; a
la y -Z /l.in k in Park song, and the
feeling that som ething b.ul is about
to happen.
He prepared
Mann does not
direct to the lowest com m on
denominator. Fhere will be lingo

you d o n ’t understand and characters character and Farrell plays him that movie, are believable and look like
that appear to have no initial pur- way. F4e w on’t blow audiences away, they’ve either done a nickel in San
pose. Be patient, it will come to you he gets the nod just for his outra- Q uentin o r they resurrected Pablo
in due time, and w hen it does, it will geous mullet and handlebar mus- Escobar.
Luis Tosar, is excellent as kingpin
tache, which may be the only objects
punch you in the m outh.
(and
that cannot be stressed enough,
in
the
movie
borrowed
from
the
Crockett and Tubbs are plunged
this man w ould scare C huck
head long into a sordid world o f ‘80s.
Norris). Tosar is bleak, but very calFoxx
is
rock-solid
as
Tubbs,
which
drug running, gunfights and money
laundering after a tip from an FBI is a tough gig, considering Tubbs dilating.
inform ant whose life is in danger.
shows about as much em otion as
T he plot is a series of twists and
The test becomes w hether they
Stein in a spelling bee.
turns, while negotiating these cine(particularly O o ck ett) can go that
The villains, as in every M ann made chicanes, the viewer should
deep u n d er
cover
and
rem em ber
w ho they are.
Farrell has
been criticized
for lackluster
p erfo rm an ces
in his recent
f i l m s ,
(“ A le x a n d e r”
and
" 1 he
New W orld”)
but he plays
*5
O o c k e tt well
in this movie.
Keview's have
been
mixed
over his per
form ance in
COl'RTLSY PHOTO
" V i c e . ”
O o c k e tt is a C olin Farrell plays detective Jam es “Sonny” C rockett in “ M iami Vice.” Fhe sum m er
blockbuster also stars Academy Award w inner Jam ie Fox and G ong l.i (right).
blunt, troubled

pay attention to all o f the cool (and
there is no other way to put them)
shots in the film. The shots are sup
posed to be filler for the story line
but end up as the lasting impression
on a beautifully-crafted film.
W hether it is O o c k ett putting the
Ferrari through its paces on the free
way, or Tubbs flying in a couple hun
dred kilos o f cocaine from Paraguay,
the film is visually stunning in almost
every shot.
The close ups are shot with what
looks like a hand held camera and are
visceral.
Mann is amazing at immersing
audiences into grittv cities and
locales. W hether it is a parking
garage in Miami or a bar in C'uba,
Mann and cinematographer Dion
Beebe are top notch.
I actually started drinking moji
tos because o f this movie. 1low the
f)3-year-old Mann could make such
a cool movie is unbeknownst to me.
1just hope I figure it out in 43 years.
1 have been touting this movie tor
a year, and it lived up to the hype.
W hile it is not the next “ H eat” it
every jerry Bruckheim er movie tries
to be and never will be and a damn
good time for S9. just remember to
leave your gator loafers at home. It
you do wear them , at least throw on
some socks.

‘John Tucker^ filled with la u g ^ and teen angst
Jandy Jones
MUSIANti DAIIY

COURTSEY PHOTO

Fieaitthrob John Tucker (Jesse Metcalfe) trys sweet-talking his way out
of a sticky situation in the new teen comedy “John Tucker Must Die.”

“John Tucker Must D ie” is the
perfect com bination o f rom ance
and comedy. The tale o f three high
school girls seeking revenge on a
popular jock will be sure to make
everyone laugh.
1 he tale begins with basketball
captain John 'l'ucker (jesse Metcalfe)
w ho is dating three girls, all from
different social groups. W hen the
girls realize that they are dating the
same guy, they vow to get him
back.
T he girls try everything, includ
ing getting T u cter to wear thong
underwear, w hich backfires and the
w hole basketball team ends up
w earing them and putting up a Web

site declaring Tucker utterly
“ undatable.”
T he trio finds that even after
these attem pts to underm ine him.
Tucker still remains as popular as
ever and the girls are going to have
to step up the game.
After several m ore unsuccessful
attem pts, the girls: (\ir r ie (Arielle
Kebbel), I leather (Ashanti), and
Beth (Sophie Bush) decided to
enlist the help o f the new girl,
Kate (B rittany Snow).
T h e plan is to get Tucker to fall
for Kate and then Kate will break
up w ith him like he has done to all
the o th er girls. Kate, w anting to
make new friends and be popular,
decides to play along.
T he girls groom Kate into the
ideal g irlfrien d for Tucker but

problem s start arising w hen Kate
becomes attracted to Tucker, which
is o f course com plicated by Kate’s
loyalty to her new friends.
Familiar faces like M ci^irthy and
Ashanti blend in with those lesser
known m aking a great cast for the
movie.
The com edy highlights a com 
mon ‘high school’ movie theme:
the WLirld o f dating. However, it
will keep audiences on the edge o f
their seats and laughing hysterically.
This movie isn’t just for the girls
but will also amuse the guys with a
little girl on girl action.
“John Tucker M ust D ie” provides
a comical look at the troubled times
that most call high school. It shows
that dating and fitting in are still the
hardest part o f all.

Sandfest takes over Grover Beach
des in the “Shine and Show” to be
judged by their peers. The show is
open to ail makes and nurdels o f
C^ff-Highway vehicle (O H V ) O H Vs. Fhe w inner will be
enthusiasts will congregate on the announced Sund.iy at 2 p.ni. after a
Gmver Beach dunes this weekend to live performance bv Résiliation.
celebrate their love tor deep tread. 4“ It’s not so much about the com 
wheel drive, and o f course, miles and pétition as it’s more just Ui get togethmiles o f s.ind.
er to see w hat everyone eise is iloing
With lO.IMKI people likely to con with their vehicles.” said Michael
verge on West Grand Avenue and U.S. (ohnson who attended the past two
Highw.iy 1 for tw ii days o f off-ma«.! Sandfests and plans to enter lus cusexhibitions, vehicle part vendors, and tom Ibyota 4x4 in tins year's show.
the people’s choice “ Shine and
Fhe two-day event. beginning on
Show ", this year’s (in n e r Beach August 12 at l(> a.m.. will also
.Saiulfest is expected to be the (Central include a jeep teeter-totter. several
(ioast summer event for all things otl- live tmisic pertorm ances and a
niad.
dém onstration by the U.S. Arniy.
“ We are going for big, bigger and
Ib put some icing on the highbigger.” said Susie (iox who helped octane, sand-dusted, man-cake, the
chair the Sandfest committee with (Irover
Beach
(ih a m b e r
of
her daughter and husband.
G om m erce lias arranged for a spé
Sandfest is open and free to the cial appearance by the Cioors Light
public who can enter their own vchi“ < Çîirls, w ho v\*ill be avsarding the BeA
Kevin C u n e o
MUSTANt; DAIIY

m Show tniphy on Sunday.
“ We’ve got beer, music, sand, and
girls.” said G rover Ciox. Vice
VineMB UNUMlTtO
Bresident o f the (¡rover Beach
Cihamber o f Ciommerce.“ W hat else
would a guy want?”
W hile the third annual Sandfest is
expected to be a raucous and row dy
tune the intention o f those putting
on the event, including the (¡rover
Beach (¡ham ber o f (Commerce, the
(¡itv o f (trover Beach, (¡alifornia
State I'.trks. and the Friends ot the
O ceano I )unes. is to com m em orate
the uiiHjue drive-oii dune that
make this area spen.iF
“ We want to bring a w a r e n e s s to
the ilunes and celebrate o ur a c c e s s
to the beach.” said (¡ox. “ T he great
thing is that you can't do t h i s
everyw here.” For more inform ation
( OlIRISKY PHOTO
on Sandfest contact the (¡rover
Waves o f O ff-H igh Vehicles (O H V ), like the ones pictured above, will
Beach (¡ham ber o f (¡om m erce at
wash over the Grover Beach dunes this weekend as p art o f Sandfest.
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STAFF COMMENTARY

M om n pop overshadowed by m ass consum erism

F

armers Market is one of my
favorite events m San Luis
C^bispo. It’s definitely the
best place in town to get fresh pro
duce, and the local music and barbe
cued food are amazing. But best of
all, it’s the one night a week when all
of San Luis C^bispo shuts down at an
actually reasonable hour.
However, there is a downside to
Farmer’s Market; amid all the color
ful booths, pungent aionias and
smiling children, a frightening trend
can be seen peeking out from
behind the shiny, glass windows c>f
downtown businesses.
It’s called the chain store.
But what does a small-town tradi
tion like Farmer’s Market have to do
with a sudden onslaught of new
chain clothing stores like Urban
Outfitters or Banana Republic? The
truth IS — It’s during traditional
community events, like Farmer’s
.Market, that the giant chain stores
become most noticeable.
For example, some friends and I
were strolling through Farmer’s
Market a couple weeks ago. enjoying
the cool night air and dining on tasty
pullcd-pork sandwiches, when we
decided to check out the sale at
1‘otterv Barn. As we ascended the

well-lit, fortress-like steps of the new
shopping complex, I realized that this
was the first time I’d actually been up
to see the new shopping center. So I
told my friends,“ ! usually don’t come
up here because it reminds me too
much of home.”
“ O h, this IS very Southern
California, isn’t it?” one o f my
friends replied.
Then it hit me: (4ver the past three
years, the downtown area here has
gradually morphed into a suburban
track mall. Don’t get me wrong —
I’m a proud San Diegan, but I chose
to attend C^al Foly because the sur
rounding tow'ii was different from the
over-populated land o f mass-consumerism in which I was reared.
Yes, it’s true that now people
anticipating the next half-yearly sale
at Abercrombie and Fitch don’t have
to waste gallons and gallons of pre
cious, over-priced gas to make the
devoted-shopper’s pilgrimage down
to Santa Barbara.
But after the initial giddy hysteria
of being able to buy over-priced
clothes (while ogling at really hot,
naked A8iF models) subsides, one
miglit start to wonder about the
effect these new stores are having on
the less popular mom n’ pop shops

that originally gave the downtown
area its country charm.
Once, while walking through the
heart o f downtown, I quickly tallied
up the number o f new businesses 1
saw that hadn’t been there the year
before It added up to an astounding
15, half of which were recognizable
chains. Compare that to the usual
one or two new stores that tend to
pop up each year, and it starts to
make one wonder what the heck is
going on down there? Is it just me, or
is Southern California following in
my migratory footsteps? Maybe
there’s something in the water. That
something, unfortunately, is called
profit.
It must be difficult for stores like
Lucky Lulu’s and Fanny Wrappers to
compete with commercial power
houses like Express and Victoria’s
Secret. The sheer brand name pull
probably rakes in a large annual prof
it from both tourists and locals, alike.
Plus, these chain stores are all run bv
their respective national headquar
ters, which provide unlimited access
to mass advertising campaigns and
24-hour costumer service hotlines.
However, these extra bonuses have
nothing to do with product original
ity or quality. While shopping at a

chain store might offer more variety
in color and cut, the products are
almost guaranteed to be made with a
cheaper and less durable material,
and there are probably going to be
about 100 other people walking the
Cal Poly campus with the same shirt
on.
It’s astonishing to think that, m a
city that prides itself on a no-growth
policy and fought tooth-and-nail to
prevent construction o f“The Market
Place,” chain stores are starting to
takeover the cherished downtown
area. If local residents and students
really want to protect their commu
nity assets, they need to start at the
heart — the source of the communi
ty’s economic lifeblood.
The mom n’ pop shops down
town might not he as impressive as
the larger chain stores — and maybe
their gaucho pants don’t come in as
many shades or sizes — hut it’s the
smaller stores that give this town its
character and its individuality;
because w ithout them, San 1 uis
Obispo would he just another
Southern C!aliform.i city.
Amy Asnum is ii lotinuilisnt senior,
Spotliiiht alitor and Muslam; Daily staff
uritcr.
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Amtrak on the fast track to slow service
hen my mom left me
st.indmg at the corner
of iny new dorm at ( al
I’oK she hid farewell with the knowl
edge that I would soon he home to
viMt via the “eomfort.ihle .ind
depeiiil.ihle ” Amtr.ik sers ices th.it run from S.tii Luis Obispo to
C)r.inge ('oimty.
1 soon learned th.it “eomtort.ihle
.md depeiidalile ” to the people .it
Amtr.ik IS more of a guideline sim
ilar to the “pirates’ eode” in Pirates
ot the C arihhean.
I ligh g.is pru es. I os Angelex
tiatlie and the l.uk of in aiitomohile h.ive eontmiied to e.xile me to
riding the train tor the p.ist twx'
\e.irs: xo i now eonsuler myselt
soiiiewh.it ot ,1 veter.iii.
I )n im most recent tram tup isesen
hours inste,111 ot the sihediiled six). I
Ivg.iii to wonder wli.it the real pn>hleni with the train system w.is. .3 little
Internet research proved th.it the
prohleni is th.it .3intr.ik serviie are

W

22.5 mph and (iermany’s KT-. tram speeds o f 1.511 mph. However, the
could reach speeds ot 2<>6 mph. trams have been shut down due to
(ierm.my also has definite plans for brake problems and have yet to he
magnetie levitation (m.iglev) trains, put hack into eireulation.
I’m still holding out for the
that rim on .i m.ignetii field and h.ive
C;,ihform.i
High-Speed
Rail
Aiitliority’s proposed bullet tr.mi
that would nm from S.m 1 raneisio
to San Ihego m less tli.in two and
half hours at speeds up to 22l> mph.
H igh gas prices, Los A ngeles traffic
file 2<Mii)-2iiii7 state budget
meliides SI 4.3 million to start the
and the lack o f an autom obile have
project hut an addition.il SlH billion
continued to exile m e to riding
high-speed rail bond measure still
awaits .1 "yes” vote on the
the train for the past tw o years.
November 20(18 ballot.
Until then I suppose I am des
tined to ride at mind-numhingly
slow speeds in anxiiuis antii ip.ition
o f the d.iy I eoiild make the trip
"high speed" trims must re.ich 125 ears moved by electromagnets, that from liome to San Luis t>hispo m
less than an hour. O r m.iyhe I’ll just
mph. although most high speed tr.iins eoiild run at 316 mph.
tr.ivel between 15(1 and i85 mph.
I lie ilosesi thing the United move to I ranee.

w.iy behind miKlern teehiiology.
1hgh-speed trains h.ive been operating 111 Fimipe and Japan sinee the
|9HUs aiid provide lonsiderahlv better
service to i iistomers. lo qiialih,’ as

l.ip.in's Bullet tr.im eurrently runs .it States h.is to a high-speed tram is
in .iver.ige of 164 mph. Fr.iiite’s T( iV Anitrak's Acela tram th.it rims from
runs at 186 mph with poteiiti.il ot' Boston to W.ishington D C at top

fi mil fir Hall is a joiiinalisni iiinioi
and nnnaiiin^ diiy' ".
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M ustang checks the top 3 hockey m ovies Madden
0

C o ry H a r r is
Ml'SIAN(. DMIN

W hile lioekey usually doesn’t
hit the big screen often, there have
been a handtul that truly grasp the
essence ol the coolest game on the
earth
Here are the top three
movies based around hockey.
1. Slap S h o t
Did you think it w'as going to
be anything else else? Hands
dow n, the best hockey movie ever
made. T he m ovie follows the
COiarlestown COiiefs and hasbeen
play er/co ach
R eggie
D u nlop
(played
by
Paul
N ew m an) and the H anson
brothers in a regular season that
isn’t so regular.I'he m inor league
team finds success by doing what
they do best, beating the crap
out ot the other team
In one
game, the Hanson brothers actu
ally get arrested at the end o f the
first period after assaulting fans
m the audience. T he characters
are classic and m em orable and
the com edy continues from start
to finish.
“ This young man has had a
very trying rookie season, with
the litigation, the notoriety, his
subsequent
d e p o rta tio n
to
CCanada and that country's refusal
to accept him , 1 guess that's more
than most 21 year olds can han
dle. N o. 6, O gle O glethorpe.”
But ju st rem em ber to stay
away from Slap Shot 2, as the
sequel is a disappointm ent co m 
pared to the original.

CTowe — w hat m ore could you playing an old-tim e hockey leg
ask for in a movie? In this David end. T he actitin on the ice is
versus Cioliath flick, a small town intense and the drama keeps view 
team from M ystery challenges the ers at the edge o f their seat until
hardened N ew York R angers to a the final seconds o f the game.
game o f pond hockey. T he movie
has a solid plot and very h u m o r
3. T h e
M ig h ty
D ucks
ous m om ents. N ot only that, but T rilo g y
there is also a quasi love story
A must see! T he trilogy is quite
going on w ith Russell C row e’s possibly the greatest thing to ever
character and his wife played by happen to hockey
T hat iiiav
M ary M cC'orm ack. It is a movie sound a b it extrem e, but yes
for everyone, w ith rom ance, Disney probably helped save
sports, violence, and good laughs. hockey in some sort ot way. 1
Bert R eynolds even shows up mean how many sports movies

Madden was honored along with
lead to an actual professional team
Iroy
Aikinan, Warren
M oon.
named after the movie? And w hen
Kayfield W right, Harry C'arstin and
the second movie came out, you
the late Reggie White.
couldn’t find a kid w ho hadn’t
A1 Davis, the Raiders ni.inaging
tried the knuckle puck at least
general partner, inducted Madden
once on the street.You will laugh,
l.oiig before his induction into the
you will cry, okay, so you probablv
Pro
lootball Hall tif faiiie. Madden
w o n ’t cry, but you will lau g h .T h e
became a meinber o f the Cal Pol\
movie is filled w ith so p h o m o ru
Athletics Hall o f fam e m 1987.
hum or with kids playing pranks
Cal Poly football coach. Rich
on m ore kids. O h and they play
Lllerson
said, “ We're proud of our
hockey in betw'een all o f that. T he
relationship with him and he’s always
storyline is so classic that Disney
been concerned about what's going
has recycled it maybe a million
on at C!al Poly and that's important
times over. If you d o n ’t believe
to us."
me, go rent T h e Big (ireen
I and tell me that movie isn’t
the M ighty Ducks on a soc
cer field.
My top pick out o f the
continued from page 8
trilogy would be the second
one. They play the feared
Polv because tit the “ gotid area, and
couniry > Iceland m rlie
! gtitid people.” D uring high sclunil,
l uni or G oodw ill vianies.
Anderson was named First Team
T he film was also the in tro 
All-League three years, and for twti
duction for Julie “ T he C!at’’
I years was an All-Area selectum. He
(iaffney, the h o ttest girl
said his goal for the team next year
goalie I had ever seen w hen
IS to advance to the NC!AA to u rn a 
I was 14.
m ent. a feat the m en ’s basketball
team has not managed since the
H o n o ra b le m e n tio n :
1981-82 season, as a Division II
M ira cle
team.
T he story o f the
U.S. O lym pic hockey team
C a r r ie A n d re w s — W o m e n ’s
which shocked the world.
Soccer
Kurt Russell is excellent as
As a high school senior, C arrie
head coach H erb Brooks.
Andrews was nam ed the C ontra
T he U.S. squad, led by
Costa Tim es Ciirls Soccer Player o f
college-aged misfits accom 
the Year for her part in the team
plish
th e
u n th in k ab le,
reaching the N o rth Coast Section
defeating the Russians m
3A cham pionship game three c o n 
the 1980 W inter Olym pics.
secutive years. The 18-year-old

Incoming

I

Ass(x;iATr;o nuss

2. Mystery, Alaska

Disney’s Mighty Duck movie trilogy was so popular that it actually
H ockey, Alaska, and Russell spawned an NHL franchise based in Anaheim, Calif.

valili^

ossword
ACROSS
I B-ball legend
with a career
30.026 points
4 Angry with
I I Fortune
14 Evian. e g
15 Sierra Nevada,
®g
16 A diva might
have a big one
17 Smoking or
dnnking m a
small town?
19 Smartness
20 Mind set?
21 Freckle, e g.
22 U S M A grads
23 Natl Piano Mo.
24 What wellpitched
baseballs do?
28 Playboy types,
bnefly
29 Start making all
, one s shots, say
30 Sorority girl
31 luck!'

Edited by Will Shortz

32 Traffic court
Literary inits.
judge, at times
Danish cheese
33 Items sold at
Kind of cross
BaskinTest taker's
Robbins?
admonitions
37 “Sm arf guys
60 Not really
interested in
38 To love, in Italy
anybody
39 “___sia’ (Itahan
61 Penn, e g ., in
‘amen’)
NYC.
40 Related on the
father’s side
DOWN
42 Letters to a
Work out
mathematician
Like
45 Chalice in a
refrigerators,
chapel?
often
47 YeNowfin, e g.
Kentucky Derby
48 “___ tu’ (aria)
refreshments
49 l e t ’s not forget
■
1040 experts,
tor short
50 Ones most
Hern in a
wanted
mechanic's hip
51 Something to
pocket
be picked
6 Word of
52 Mysterious
erKouragement
pfwnomena ...
Unspecified no
or a clue to
Gave
one’s
solving 17-,
approval
24-, 33- and
9 Transcendental45-Across
ist Bronson___
Sprocket parts
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
Completely
|G Q
|0 |R
1P^R
committed
Q Q
Q |A |Q |0 | n | M
Stirs
BUQQ
ÜQQDO
Spin magazine
profilee
G P S . fig
□
City on the
U
Moselle
25 Odd-sounding
albeit
I IN
grammatical
□ Q Q O Q
answer to
Who's there?*
V E
26 Next-to-last
performers at
EIL A N
the first
U
Woodstock

□□DQCl

continued from page
’page 8
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Youngblood

Q u ite possibly the cheesiest
movie ever made. This one
stars R o b Lowe and Patrick
Swayze o f “ R o ad H ouse" fame.
Lowe pUys youn hockey star
Dean Y oungblood. Y oungblood
joins a m inor league Canadian
hockey team , for w hat else? To
learn how to fight.
Look for cameos from Keanu
R eeves and Patrick Swayze’s
mullet. T he hockey action is
pretty good, but the fights are
awesome.
R andom fact: according to
im db.com Swayze was trained as
a figure skater and Keanu
Reeves was an M V P goalie.

o u tsid e/cen ter defensive player,
w ho com es to Cal Poly from
Pleasanton, Calif., was also named
First Team All-League her senior
year.
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5
9
6
3
2
7
8
1
4

3
8
1
4
9
5
6
7
2

2
7
4
6
8
1
5
9
3

8
3
9
2
4
6
7
5
1

7
6
5
1
3
9
2
4
8

1
4
2
7
5
8
9
3
6

9
1
8
5
6
3
4
2
7

4
5
3
8
7
2
1
6
9

6
2
7
9
1
4
3
8
5

CLASSIFIED
CAMPUS CLUBS
F.O.O.
27 Slate.com, e g
29 Converts (to)
31 Massenet opera
32 Boot or can
33 “Ta-da!," e g.
34 Breaks
35 Auto financing
CO

36 Spread out at a
party'>

37 Foreigners'
giveaways
40 Ancient markets
41 Place for a
needle
42 Bees’ output
43 Put on a throne
44 Car introduced
in the U.S in
1960

46

_______Sketch

(toy)
47 What Dr, Mom
administers
50 Seed covering
53 Latin Mass
subject
54 High-quality
French vineyard
55 Give
go

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 20 a minute, or, with a
credit card. 1-800-014-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions. Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips, nytimes com/puzzlelorum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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Friends of O m egas
Support Polaris Project
to Stop Modern Day Slavery
Selling Shirts to Raise Money
for info call (40 8) 30 6 -4 6 8 4

HOUSES FOR SALE
FO R A F R E E L IS T O F P R O P E R 
T IE S for sale in the S LO area
Call Jim McBride at 7 8 3-44 03
1-8 00 -3 9 7 -7 6 5 3
E-m ail
C21Jim M cB ride@ yahoo.com
- Century21 SL Prop -

D O N ’T R E N T -IN V E S T ! Creekside
Condo close to cam p u s—a short
walk. 2 BR 2 full baths -f parking &
pool Only $ 3 89,0 00.
Call us for free lists of other hom es
& condos for sale. Adobe Realty
(80 5) 5 4 3-26 93

HELP WANTED
A D V E R T IS IN G , M A R K E T IN G ,
S A L E S G reat career opportunity.
City Books a local Yellow Pages
publisher
Offers, bennifits, base, commission,
auto allowance, paid training.
Holidays, bonuses, 401k arxl current
accounts, 55-100k irxxxne potential
advertising experierx» perfered
email resume to ifachner@hotmail.oom
or fax 806473-1190

Su m m e r M u st a n g

Sports editor: Devan McGháne» mnstatii¡i(iailYsports(^mil.am

August 10 - 16, 2006

8
www.mustangdaily.net ;

Incom ing! Poly freshm en look to
get the drop on the com p etition
Katie Hofstetter

four years o f high school. She said she
will be happy with any pLiying time
she gets in her first year on the Cal
Poly women’s basketball team and
has hopes that the team will place
first in Big West and continue on to
the NC;AA tournaiiient.

MUSIANC DMIY

B aseb all S ta n d in g s
AL W est
O akland
Los Angeles
Texas
Seattle
N L W est
San Diego
L.A.
Arizona
C olorado
San Fran.

W
62
59
57
5i)

5S
58
57
45
4.^

L
.S2
54
5S
57

54
55
56
44
45

GB
2.5
5.5
5.5

0.5
1.5
4.0
4.5

'♦C'orrect as ot 8 /9 /0 6

W hat’s
the Buzz?
• T he U.S. m en ’s basket
ball team received two scares
in its drive toward the World
C ham pionship.
T h e first came via a nar
row 9 0 -8 6 v icto ry over
Brazil. T h e second came in
the form o f a knee injury to
D enver N eggets forw ard
C arm elo Anthony.
T he 22-year-old superstar
h y p erex ten d ed
his rig h t
knee w hile diving for a loose
ball late in the second quar
ter, after piling into head
caoch M ike Krzyzewski.
T here is no w ord as o f yet
on the severity o f the injury,
b u t K rzyzew ski said the
injury “ doesn’t look like it’s
serious.”
A fter M elo ’s d epartu re,
things got ugly, despite a 5238 lead at the half. Brazil
opened the half on a fero
cious 16-0 run to take the
lead.
Both teams exchanged the
lead th ro ughout the quarter
until the U.S. sealed the vic
tory w ith free throws dow n
the stretch.
• Form er O h io State star
M aurice C larett was arrested
after a high speed chase in
C o lum bus
O h io
early
W ednesday m orning.
C larett was charged with
carry in g
a
concealed
w eapon. Police ended up
using M ace on C larett after a
stun gun proved to be inef
fective, due to the fact that
C larett was w earing a bullet
p ro o f vest.
1 he form er third round
pick was arrested near the
hom e o f a witness w ho is set
to testify against Cdarett.
rhe Asiocidh’J Press coiitrihuted to these reports.

Mere it is: the third and final
edition o f the ineoining Poly
players preview, which highlights
freshman athletes in each sport.
Watch tor this talented group of
athletes to make their mark as
Mustangs m the coming year and
thereafter.
Kevin Jo n es — Track and
Field
Jones, 17, began pole vaulting
his freshman year o f high school
because he heard it was the “easy
sport" and he wanted a w.iy out of
physical education. In his first
year, he vaulted a mere seven feet.
1 hen, in the summer between his
treslmian and sophomore years he
grew a toot, and his second year
ot the sport vaulted 12.6 feet and
won the league m his native San
Diego. I he following two years,
Jones repeated his league wins
and continued to heighten his
vaults, with a personal record of
16.4 feet. He comes to Cal Poly
with the hope of qualitying for
NC'AA regionals and improving
his vault to over 17 feet.

*

C ollin B rooks — W restling
1 he 18-year-okl Brooks won the
wrestling state championships in his
native (Oregon his junior year of high
school. 1hrough researt liing schools
he decided to le.ive Oregon for ,i
Ckilitornia college education and ('al
Poly otlered Ins ni.ijor (kinesiology)
and “ happened to coincide with
wrestling,” he said. Brooks enters his
first year as a Mustang “preparing to
red shirt and just improve for the
next year of competition."
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Pole vaulter Kevin Jones jum ps d u rin g a com petition. Jones, w ho has
vaulted over 16 feet, will be a welcome edition to the Cal Poly track team .

Lea W allace — Track and
Field
The 17-year-old Napa native
became interested in Cal Poly
through her summer track coach, a
C'al Poly alumnus. Wallace said her
hopes for next year “would be to
improve my times and hold my own
in college competition.” Her best
times entering Cal Poly are a 57.2 in
the 400-meter, a 2:10.4 in the 8(H)-

meter and a 5:00.0 in the 1,6(K)
meter. Wallace was trice named Most
Valuable Player in both her high
school cross country and track teams
"'^s named he Napa Valley
Register Athlete o f the Year.
R eb ecca T ra ile r — W om en’s
B asketball

Tratter’s high school basketball
career came to a disappointing end
when her CX'S-bound Sunnyvale
team had to forfeit because a pkiyer
had not turned in the correct paperwork. Despite the circumstances,
T ratter,1 8 ,ap o w erfo rw ard ,w .tsrecogmzed and placed on First Team AllLeague, and honor she received all

R o b e r t Foy — M e n ’s T ennis
Foy IS the lone incoinm g Poly
player to be highlighted w ho hails
from outside the U nited States.The
18-year-old conies to C'al Poly
from N ew Zealand, w here he
gaiiied experience in international
play and was one o f the country’s
top ju n io r tennis players, said
w o m en ’s tennis coach H ugh
Bream. In his first year on the m en’s
tennis team, Foy will play under the
leadership o f a new head coach,
w ho is yet to be named by the ath
letics’ departm ent.
C h a rle s A n d e rso n — M e n ’s
B ask etb all
As an incom ing freshman on the
m en’s basketball team, 18-year-old
C'harles Anderson said he chose C'al
see Incoming, page 7

Poly alum John Madden inducted into Hall o f Fame
Nicole Small

Eagles in 1960, but would never
play a down due to injuries.
Instead, M adden made a name
Ckil
Poly
alum nus John for him self as a football coach and
M adden touched dow n into the one o f the most beloved television
Pro Football Hall o f Fame on com m entators in football history-.
M adden’s coaching career was
Aug. 5 in a cerem ony that took
place m C'anton, O hio. The leg surrounded by some o f the most
endary coach actually got on a memorable plays in football histo
plane for the first time since 1979. ry, including the “ Im m aculate
1lis fear o f flying is thought to R ecep tio n ” and the “ Holy Roller.”
T he R aiders were 103-32-7
have stemmed from an O ctober
196() plane cnish that killed m em  during M adden’s tenure as head
bers o f the Ckil Poly football team. coach. LK‘ also captured a title in
M adden made a name for him  Super Bowl XI in 1976, a 32-14
self as a football coach and one o f win over the M innesota Vikings.
the most beloved television com 
In addition. M adden received
m entators in football history.
six Emmys for sports broadcasting.
M adden attended Cal Poly
Any football fan w ho didn’t care
from 1956 to 1959 and graduated for video games in the 1980s, took
with a degree in physical educa them up with the creation o f John
tion. W hile w orking on his mas M adden Football for N intendo in
ter's m both educational develop 1990. The franchise is still one o f
m ent and physical education at the best-selling video games o f all
Cal Poly, he was an assistant coach time.
Let’s not forget the many com 
at Allan Hancock Junior Caillege.
In 1957, M adden played foot mercials he has been a part of; like.
ball for the Mustangs and in 1958, Miller Lite and Ace hardware.
M adden played catcher for C.al Madden’s iconic status has even led
to a Mad FV skit.
Poly’s baseball team as well.
M adden was drafted by the
see M adden, page 7
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Form er O ak lan d R aiders head coach an d Cal Poly alum Jo h n M adden
sm iles after bein g in d u cted in to the Pro Football Hall o f Fame.

